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-AP RIL 17, 1950 W SHINGTON, D. C. '"'l By Edward F. ~ NATI ONAL 1 .. 
Tbe ....... 11·· 
Por the last fow"'"")'ears there 
- has been a contipuous wan of 
big, brassy talk from "the.11&tion"5 
Big Brass about the future of~ 
borne combat unlt.s. According to 
some experts, it would soon be 
passible to make the whole ormy 
airborne. Troops, weapons, am· 
munition ; everything . would be 
carried to the combat area by 1rU 
of the ethe?I. _ 
The first large scare attempt to 
prove the feasibility of such tu-
• tics was begUn last week when 
300 paratroopPrs JWDl>ftl oie 
Two Elected 
Board; Dean 
African "Gandhr' 
~On ~ 
World Peace 
Fort Mackall and thus launched ..r . . . 
"Operation swarmer". the ~est .._~ Honorable Nnamd1 A1J1nv•e. 
peacetime paratrooper jump in a membu of the Nigertan Legi-
To ·Trustee 
West Retires 
WASHINGTON. D . C. - Two 
prominent Washingtonians have 
been elected to the Board of 
Trustees of HO\\.Tad· University, Jt 
was announced today by Dr. James 
James ~i Nabrit. Jr.. Secretary 
of the University. 
Our May Queen 
• 
' 
. I 
• 
• 
. 
• • 
1 
. --
. U. S . historY. A total o! 32.000 slauve Con.ncJ and editor of the 
ground force troops too~ pa.rt in · West African Pilot will dellver 
the combined ArmY-Air Poree · operation. a lecture on .. African Dependen-
George E . C Hayes. -prominent 
attorney \\hO l S Legal Advisor or 
Howard University and has taught 
in tbe LiLw School at Howard Uni-
versity· for 21 years. was elected 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
re~ent of Dr. C. C. Spaulding, 
of Dllrham. N. c .. President of the 
North Carolina Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company. who h8$ b~n a 
member of the Board or Trustees 
for 15 -years. Dr. st>aulding was 
elected an honorary Trus tee. 
-
.. , 
. . . 
L 
The major weakness in the op- cies: A Cb•llenge to Wor~ Peace," 
· eratlon noted by experts was t.M m AJ1dre'v; Rankin Memorial Chap 
lack of proper coordination be- el on Monday. M.ay 1, at 830 P . M . 
tween air and ground elements. 
Aside. however. from this rela-
tively minor tficaeal tmperfection. 
the maneuvers at~Ca:mp Mackall 
produced Jl great strategic -rel~a­
tion. It's"'the ominous fact that. 
aside from the apl)roximate ftve 
regiments which are taking part 
in "Swanner... there are onJ~ two 
half-strength dh·isions of marines 
and one armored organi7.ation the 
size of ·a regiment which are nO'I> 
combat-ready to defend th~ 
United. States in case _er atta.ct! 
INTER NATIONAL • ' 
The wann-ap · 
The temperature of the cold 
war has r~cently been increased 
by so many instances of interna-
tional friction that it's impcs.-riblr 
to mention all of theui, here. We 
can. however. •take a glance into 
three of the m06t out5tanding 
cases which directly involff the 
u. $. 
1. THE N AV Y PRIV A'I'EER. 
The United States bas charged 
that the lost naval patrol bomber 
was shot down by SOViet ftgbteri 
over the open sea instead Of ons-
Soviet ~ntrolled territory. and 
has officially demanded punish-
ment of the~..offendfng Russian 
airmen and indemnity for the losS' 
Of the Privateer's CIEW. The 
soviets have flatly refused tmse 
<Continued on Pa~e l l 
.. 
,Admiasion to the lecture. spon-
sored by the Howard University 
commitltt on Scho~p Aid for 
Afnc:an Students. U'ill be SI .20. 
The proceeds ril be used to aid 
uedy students from Africa. 
• 
'!lie Amencan-educat.ed Az:lkiv.-e. 
frequently called the 'African 
Gandhi, is president of the Na-
tion&l Council or Nigeria 'and the 
camera-ms. Besi~~ being editor 
Of w W~t AfriC&11 Pilot. he is 
editor of Z1k s Press. Ltd .. a qllain 
of five nesspapers. in an area that 
is partly a British-o..-ned_coj(my 
and larg.ely a protttterat,,-and is 
equh-alent in size of se\·en or eight 
Amencan States. Dr. Azikiwe is 
on a speaking tour of the United 
States. 
1tProf. Dodson's . 
,"BaJ0u LecJend'' 
. On. NYC StaCJe 
Kr. O..en Dodson, professor of 
Drama at Ho..-ard University. play 
··Ba..vou Legend" 1"'ill be presented 
ID Ne-tr York City, May 13-21. 
The play is being presented by 
City COilege and Hunter·s College. 
It voill be given in the "Hunter 
con~ nieaue··. -
$TUDOCRAT PARTY SLATE 
• 
.. 
• l 
• 
•• 
' 
• 
• 
• ' (J 
,f 
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' 
Our Motto - BEl"l'ER _~T ~ A~ HOW ARD 
• 
' . 
Our Motire - TO SER\'E 'l"H£ -STUDmT BODY . 
• : 
. -
(Jar .-4~1'tiE STIJDENT FIRST LAST a ALWAYS 
" 
-· -
\ 
1 
• 
.. 
o •• 
Dr. Dorothy of'q~dick. a promin-
ent Washin~reign affairs ex-
pert. was elected to the Board to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
death or the Jate Dr. Thomas Jes-
se J ones, of 1'ev• York. N Y . who 
died on Janu~ry 5th after having 
sen·ed on the Board fot 35 years. 
Mem~rs Re-elected 
Dr. Nabrit stated that the Tru-
tee Board re-elected six of iti 
•members for ne\V three-year terms 
• • 
to expire .in 1953. Tho.c;e re-elect. 
ed were Attorney Harry J . Cape-
hart . or Welch , \V Va : Dr. Mor-
decai \V. J ohnson. President of 
HO\\ ard Un1vei;sity: Mr. Lorimer 
1 Continued on Page 7 1 
__,,,,,__,,_..,___ 
Vo~e Monday,! 
POLLS 
1. t. 
I. L.A. St.ud~nts livi~ Jin ~ Cook 
Hall 
VOTE IN COOK II.ALL 
' lhi .. t ur~•·c· iou-. JH•puh1r ~li'""· ~larjori(• Gilli urn """ a ht•alt>d t•lec•lion for 
llt<· '1a} t)tH't'n of l•>50 1i1l.- O\t'r !\-Ii,,. '\nn Hu}.!ht•... The final \Ole c•ount 
\OU .. 101 lo 387. Vi;.!urou .. I~ ... upportin~ !\Ii .... (;illi11111 \01 rt' llH· v11•111ht•r .. 
of ht•r 1-ororil), Hc•h t1 ~i~n111 ' l'lu·ta, "ho c·fi111a"t'1I ;1 \\('t•l.-lunl! c·an111t1il!n 
"ith a parade arouncl thf' 1·arnpu1-. '1ii.t- (;i1liu111 "ill rt•i:.:n O\t•r tl1t> l\la} 
f t'.,li' al Frida) uftt•rnuon behind tlu• Foo-Atlt•r .. 1 il1r.ur~ ancl at tl1t" Muy 
Uant·(' in tht' lnher.,itv Ballroom. • 
• ,J , 
. 
HuCJhla Samuels -
Wins Kappa 
Essay Contest 
Other awnrl:s \\ent to Dra;:>her 
Pagan of Cardozo High School, 
John W . Blake. Stanley ' Ralph, 
and Maurie· £> Willi. 
llerman Tyrance of the Phy. 
Ed. department of H oward pre-
1 ( nted thf· award;. There was a 
rt·c·pption followin't .. the program 
h<>ld at the Kappa House to which 
the public was invited. 
NOTICE! 
Miss Hughla Malone Samu.els or 
Washington. D. C. won first prize 
in the Kappa Alpha Psi Essay 
contest which marked the culmin-
ation of their annual Guide Right 
Week T he series of programs 
' . . . • marking the movement was cli-
2· L.A .• Students livmg- itr-Truth, maxed in Andrew R#kin Me-
Plea!.e rt'turn a Smith-Corona 
black, p0rtable typewriter that 
was left in the Clark Hall outer 
office Friday, April 28th around 
5: 00 p.m. It belonged to Ida. 
Lovell. No quf'<,1.lons will be 
a-,ked. 
• Crandall & .Frazier Halls morial Chapel Sundat';' April 23. 
\)0TE IN CRANDALL HALL with Dr. Martin Jenkins or Mor-
3. AD Music School Students 
VOTE DJ BASEMENT OF 
• 
HO\VARD HAJ.L 
gan College adressing the assembly 
on the aspiratiol16 and inspira-
tions or the Nel?'ro world:-- · Thank you 
4. All other L.A. Students 
VOTE IS MINER'RALL 
• PROGRESSIVE PARTY SLATE 
BrinCJ Your 
· Student Card! 
Drama Ass'n 
Conference Here 
• • 
Prt>t."idt>nt of tht> Stud.-nt Council 
Charlt-s P. lloward, Jr. 
Editor of the Hilltop 
· Jnmt>s l~ee 
Asso<•inte f:ditor 
Car) I Barnt'H 
llusint>btot .'.\tana~t>r 
Eri<· 'Edwards . 
• 
- • 
1 • 
• • 
May S. 61 .7 . 
s .. nior Heprt>b<·ntatiVt'•Ot·l..arge 
ltobt•rt G. Brooks 
Senior Kt•prt'~·ntative-at-l,ar~e 
~fanuel 14, Wa1ker 
··~ 
The Intercollegiate Drama As-
sociat~on will hold its annual con-
ferenQf? on Howard University's 
campus May 5. 6. and 7. 'They 
v.ill be the guest of the Howard 
Players. 
Fourteen NeJrro Colleges will be 
represented They are Ben."lett 
College. Hampton Institute. Lin-
coln L'ni•:ers11y, Morgan State Col-
lege. Shaw University, - Virginia 
Gnion University. North Carolina 
State. Elizabeth City State Teach-
ers college, Bluefield State college . 
Wilberforce Sta~. College, and 
Winston Salenr'State Teachers · 
. . 
College. , 
The purpose of the I . D. A. 1s 
to nromote, encourge and support . 
a bE. ' ter collegiate drama program . 
Melvin Douglas. star of Two 
Blind Mice. now at the oayety 
Theatre: will be their guest SI>eak-
e1· FridaY., 5 ~30. 
\ 
t 
,. 
• 
• 
• Junior l{t>presentative-at-Large 
Joseph E. Taylor 
Junior ltt>prest'nlative-at-l.arge 
Jos<•ph Okoye 
~1usi<· School at l .. arge 
;\f aur<·en Stovall 
~lui.it• School at I~~e 
'Eu~ene Simpson 
• 
. Platt orm 
Studet\4, Pardcipation in Athl<t>ti.; 1\flmini~•r~tion 
Student Participation in AdministratiOA,,of .OiRcipline 
nitiation of a Student Union Program 
• R -examination of Personnel Polieies of University 
-...""mpus Radio Station Opera\ed b y_Students " 
6. Continued Support of the Univer!ility·wide Council 
7. Continued Progrf'ssive Develop_ment of the Hilltop 
• 
• 
-
-. • 
• 
~ . 
• 
• 
1 
. " 
• 
• • 
.. 
• 
r-.e% 
Frustrated's At It Again Co-ed Colonel and Friends ' ""ril 17, 1950 Walden \Vms · -· 
Design First Prize Hello nice people: 
My <1Arllna edit.or s.a.1d to me. 
• Hear f:om Frustrated this tune? .. 
WiUl fear and trp:dauon. 1 ~­
vanc.ed cautiowly to the pUe of 
letter marted. "Letters to lhe Ed-
itor".. I . nen·ou.sly t h u m b e d 
thrau&h the letters and know 
what? No letter ! Wt.eV.· ! That a 
a relieJ! No•· don' t get m.e wrong'. 
I just love to hear ·from m)· 
charmin• pen pal! ., I l°'·e being 
cu.saed out e\·ery U&u~ : <Smile• . 
But, alnCf" mf . pal dtdli' t .-rite. 
I t.hougf}f I d rrab th~ opportuntt1 
to tell YOU abG11t my !otef'vie-.· 
w1tb three or the most lnt.er~ung 
and capable mtn l'\'e had lhe 
pleasure or mt-etinr !. rm. begtn-
n1n& to suspect th~t Im llk.e Al 
Bibber•5 Lucky ~-a.nd-so. ~ty lD-
t.ervt~·s 1l ith the three other 
rentlelT~•·n Mr. C1ark,., Mr, \\~JJ­
ltf.nson Dr Whitehead. ""re very 
mJ0Yao1.' .J.so• Th,. Gods a:--e 
milina upon m,. 1 
The nrst of the B:a Three 1- m-
. ten1e""'ed v.A.. ~tr. Otto ~tcClarr1n. 
' Publicity Ot.re-;:tor, for Ho~ard 
University TI.J.s 1nvoh·es tremen-
dous. fa.r-f1'1$,(.:h ln~ and 'ttme-coo-
aununa etfonn. Y2lJ •re prob.ably 
wond,.nng What kind I of guy LS 
t.hLS l.fcCl.irrln He must be a. 
m,.ntal i,ant' Grantro, .being 
Public. tY DlT<' ' r _for Howard 
University ts no small task:. 
,,. 
LC!t's m.ak.e like J . Ed~ar Hoo\er 
and ln\·esligatc th( <'ersattle 1.fr . 
McClarrln' He has bttn t'd1t-0r 
. . . , 
of Ne~.1. sp1c /\taga1Jne ana assLstant 
editor of Consumer Union Pub?1-
cat1ons Befor • entenng Uu· army 
in 1943. P.-fr. ~tcClarnn ~as M"n-
tor art!St dr signer for the omce 
of• Prlcc Admlni trauon Hf'! ha:;, 
at one time or 'finOLher, ~~o em-
ployed on the Phl?adclphta Inde-
pend1·nt. Philadelplna 'I'rlbunf', 
Afro-A.rncrtcan, \\"aslungton Trib-
unf• and 6C\'eral ur.ion rnagazines 
Since Lhe t11ndPr age of fourte('n , 
the vPrsaul.c ~fr . McClarnn has 
.been lmmr.rsed tn pi 1n1.er's 1nk. 
While a student at !Iowa.rd, h'· 
- . v.:as f~lt tor of tlfc ll11ltop. Dunng 
•his crt1torshfp the H illtf>P iecelvc-d 
firs&. prll't' trophy f1 on1 the Delta 
Phi l>elta. Journalist Assoc1at1on 
for t\\O success!\ e }earn. "Ye old 
student. publ!catlon '• ,.,·cel'>c'<i first 
and second class honors 1n lhe 
Associated Col?t•gltltP. Press annual 
compet.itlons. You SC('. ruce people, 
even the Jlillt.01> has n.s proUd tra-
dlt.ions. 
As you might have ga.thered. 
Mr. ~1cC!nrrln 's ll!c v.ould make 
a fa.c;clnnting trn \'elogu~. for he 
hns \I lt.t:<i Llurt~ - Ofll' of the tort:y-
t!.1Rht st.a~s aud JU t th1~ pa t 
Novt-mhc.r, bus1n•·ss took him to 
Hawaii. Most ot the e trips in-
~ voh't:d some typ~ of Journalistic 
• or promollon "01 k . 
. In bt t~ CCU all Of thL'i, he has 
ama.: ><'d an enviable collection of 
.. 
5,000 It·Co1d.,, \\ h!ch 6 f'rV(>S as a 
reteiencc Ubrary for ht:. ~eek1y 
recor<l column for NNPA. ·-True 
, . ts the saying, busy people ~re al-
wa)!s busy• 
Say, n:ce peoplr, have you n o-
t.iced vnrious stories about Howard 
University in lhe rilagaztneb and 
ncwspap( rs?· It's ~tr. ~fcClamn·s 
Job. to handlt' all or the out-going 
press releases \Vlth.in thl.'i de-
partment ls th ed1t.irig of the 
Hov•ard Unlvcrstty Plctorta.l Bul-
letin. This burletln "pictures · 
Howard Unh·c1 slty tn all phases 
or its act1v1t 1<-..s. · . 
Often, r<'Quests come in from 
foreign publications asking for 
story and p1ctun• releases about 
Howard Unlvcrs:ty. What hap-
peob? ~tr. ~tcClarrin wntes the 
story, compile~ the pletures and 
Howard Univcr~1ty has made an-
Oth<'r sub!)tantial l!tain in it5 Public 
Re}a.tlons Dl>partmt.•nt. • ~ 
h"'lpmg blm. Mr. McClan:in J.s 
alM> responsible for campus ~-ai­
wn You know. puttini down 
t.he ·welcome ma: for "evah body". 
At uw point tn mos.t. stories 
the hero cet.6 so~ rest. but - not 
~kClan1n . Pretty bUSY fella.. mi t 
he kids? I'd like to let· him res~~ 
"He get6 notluill out of ·the pot 
•cu.z he'r; tJso material coordina· 
i.or for the B150n. 
Qccaaion.aUy ~ tries to sit back 
\JDID~pt.edly al his deU. \Vl}at 
happens? The telephone rings! 
Wup! ~e's oft aial-0 t ~·t I 
aay ~thine aboUt ou.sy pe<41le 
a lv•aYs ousY? 1' While .-e·re on tt.e subject o! 
b..i.~y people. the charm.in& Mr? 
Clocker is an excellent exam ple. 
When I interview~ htm. lt was 
Hite chatting • ·1th my "homle". 
}.fr. Blocker and I are old frienda. 
• Ofticially. he is P.eld Agent for 
Hov."&rd Uo1vemty. . As P"\eld A-
gmt his 1 espoosibiUtles embrace 
tru-~ specific ana.s of action-tbe 
recruitment. prO(T'881. the estab-
li5hment. of a 5chola.~hiP p ro-. 
gram · ind a pl.&cem ent -proira.m. 
The recru1t.m1 pr9(l'am co\·en 
twent~·-ae\tn states kid the D C. 
Stu~nt.s are reCrWted thrOU&h 
Sat.ional Con'\.Petttl\e Scho!_arsh1p 
Exa.ms. Some of you "heavy peo-
J>IP. .. a.re here no~ on that basi..5! 
E;atb yt~r. t~e'mendou.s etiort 
g ne.,; mto thr. campaign to raise 
funds for thP Sc:hola.r hip Program 
c,f the Un1\•er~ty. ThlS means 
contracllng tor*1Pr student.> and 
~·:.£tious organizaf\ons 'IX·.rio~ d~ire 
V> contr1bu~~ LO such a scholar-
h1p fund 
. 
"'urroundf'd _a~· h t' r 'Uppor1f' r" a nd i&poncon- i ' Mi- Edrui Bu&tt'r , tht' 
c .. M"d Cadt' t Colont'I f o r J 950 a t tht' ROTC BaJJ r e<"t'nd•. Xi " Bu.•it'r 
"• .. a ,.. ardw .1h.-. (~ Cad~• C..olo nl'I ' .. ("Up a nd pinn~ ·,..ith h t'r t'aitl t' ... 
h~ l hf" roo1 n1andini: o ffif·t'r of lht' ff o ,..a rd ROTC un it. Col. Jam~ f".arnt' ... 
\\ il h .'1 i0 Bu-lf'r art' : fir-.' ro ... I. lo r. Mr-. K t'i lh \ndt'r--<>n. ~i .. Bu .. lt'r. 
unii ~Ii-. G .. t'ndol~ n o " i ll i:im .. : ~ond ro .. . C..adt't .. K t'i lh ,\ndt'r".'On . ~a­
l hanif'I Ho .. a rd. and, J c•h n 1. Vt illiam! 
:N'ow this placement program 1s 
a gOOd deal I t mean"' student.s 
dPar 'hen vou finish ·~·e old Al-
mb. Mater", an organized group tered from the Office or the Secre-
Y.·1U bl..? around to help you ~et a tar;·. The elecuons of the Alun1ru 
I 
Hembrus Walden, Howard Uni-
versity senior ~as awarded on 
Stu>day, April ~the ftrst prize ot 
$50 for his entry in the Costwrie • 
Design c ontest for the 1950 Bai. 
Boheme which will be held ·at the 
Statler H otel on April 17th. 
The contest was sponsored by 
the Arts Club ot :Washington and 
was open to all art students, pro-
tassional artists. and costume de- ... 
siillers in the Wash.i!l~.n area. 
T he them e wa s "2100 AD." What 
will men and women wear 150 
years from now? 
Several other students from the 
Design classes of Lois J ones en-
tered the contest. All design.S will 
be exhibited in the downtown 
stores and in the shops on Con-
necticut Aven ue Mr. Omar Car-
rington. 1 well known Wa.sbington 
artist and member of the ArtS 
Club server as Chairman of the 
Jllf'Y. 'Mr . Walden's d esign will be 
actuall~ made . and worn to th e 
Bal. 
.. 
.Hilltop Editor 
_Most~ Friendly 
Ii. ries or programs designed to 
ve the cod.uct and friendless-
ness Howard University stu-
dents was contest sponsored by 
the Ivy Lea Club of Alpha. Kappa. 
Sorority to ternune the friend-
hest boy and girl on the camp us. 
Poll.ng the highest number of 
votes for either sex was F.dclie 
Jones of the School of Music. 
Aureha Chaney, F.ditor of the Hill-
• 
Joh Ahd that's a gcJOd deal ! Yep ! :.ru<;tees ne:--y tv.o years LS under · 
In 195~. I could rf•allr use a job( l::s JU:.'1sdiction, too 
Ann Smith 
Scroller ·Queen ~- top, topped the girls. The next ten highest are as f ollo\\·s: 
TI1e Urban Leagu" is also work!niz Be1r.g head of the Tr1um .. 1rate. 
111 clo~~ µr oximHy v. lth thls pro"'-hP v.-11rks ?.'Hh i'.\tr. ~fcClarno on 
gram, ho" ever · 1 publrc1tY. new., relea~es. and the 
I>espitc rile Pmbryou1 n ... turr Nev.-. Bulletin and with Mr. Block-
of t.hi _.pntt.. of f 'it>ld Agent Bl•ck- er in scholarships 'and fund .rai.s-
f't's task. sonic results are 1·\1den• ir.g. Of cour:se he must know all 
Hcccntly. represent.at!\ es t r o m L' ti£> Unh-t'rsll v policies. 
\'/csl1n~hou <• and General E1.ec· Ttrl"n, comes the important JOb 
tn l.Il\'t~ uga.t«J the po~1bllit1P.S of f r.....;m1nistrat1ng the uni\'ers1ty 
employing Ho·.1;ard Unn·ers1ty stu- budget. This ta .... k 1s accompllshed 
dents 1n n •srarch Jobs now open a!O~li? . \\)th thf Treasurer tmy 
tn their respecth e companies. triend. ~1r Clan1: and Pres ident 
Oll1ed- ••1itt " 'iti~se advances is John.:.on . I'd love to be the four~ 
t.he Career Cl nic at Ho~:ard Unl- 50.me on . this ft n a n c e deal · 
versilY y; h1rh ·ombines plarcment \\ ouldn l} OU people l!kre that .spot, 
too• atld guidance. You nice people, 
... 
n1ight investh;atc these poss1b1h-
ta~ .. you konw ! .. ,., 
:::After returning from my 1nter-
,·1e"'· v.1th l\lr. James N . Nebrltt. 
I .aid to my fa\·ontf" sla\ e-dn\'er . 
Charl~ H oward ( J love you, editor 
drar!I , " I don't see hO\\' Nebritt 
d<>f>s so many things!" "Yeah ! 
Ht 's a busy guy, alt 1~1l ! " 
. ' The Scroller Club of Kappa Al-
pha Psi Fraternity held its an-
nual Spring Cornation 1n the 
Chapel Sunday: April 31. 
Folloi;1;ing the tradition or "mys. 
tery appearances· tbe precedent of 
v. h1ch was set in 1948 when the 
queen appeared from an incon-
spicuous box on · the stage: and 
1949 \\hen she appeared from 
behind a huge scroll Ll the center 
of the st~e : the 1~50 Queet{,...Arm 
Smith ot Chicago, ·. Illinois, ap.. 
peared from the back of a re-
\'Ohing panel the front Of v;bich 
composed the center section of 
the ancient greek scenery wllich 
\\'8S used. 
The reception for the Queen 
v.•as held in~ the reception room of 
Truth Hall. The retinng Queen 
was Shirley Dudley of Washington. 
D . C 
Boys,. 
1. James Bourne ... •... ... .. 
2. John Bandy ... ......... . 
_a. Mickey Ellls ........ · .... . 
4 ?l.1aurire Bean .. . . ....... . 
s:- Dare Dinkins ........... . 
6.- Charles J1gg~ts ..... ... . . 
7. Lorenzo Walker .... ..... . 
8 Jam.es Brodie . .......... . 
9 Charles Irving ........ , : . 
10 Daniel Sunmons ........ . 
~ 
Girls 
1 . Do\ey Da\·is ............ . 
2. ~iargie Gilliam ........... . 
3. Rosemarie Tyler .... .... . 
4 . Margaret Darnell ....... . 
5. Edwina Kolh1em ........ . 
6. Jackie Bowie .. ..... .... . 
7 Betty Paige .......... . 
8. Pat Huggins ......... _ . 
9. J oan Carter 
. . . .. . . . .. """" . 
· 10. Lois Gregory . ........... . 
' . 
31 
25.. 
l'l .. 
10 
10 
10 
8 
7 
· 7 
6 
23 
22 
15 
14 
14 
10 
10 
10 
g -
8 
Fin-ally, I could hold my ques-
tion no longer. ···How on earth do 
you mana~e to find th~ tune for 
so many respons1b1lltles ! " "Well. 
~11s.s Tyler". said Mr. Nebrltt with 
h1sq,soft. southern drawl. I Just 
don't stop to think about how 
much I have to do I nug)"lt get 
discouraged' I Just do v.h.at I 
have" to do•"' You know, folks, 
that's a darn gOOd philosophy to 
iollo\\-. too! 
It's a plea.<;ure to 1ntcn.·1ev. Urs 
t'asy-gq1ng and plea.'ijlnt man. Ht' 
manages to make vou feel c.om-
pletely at ease. He Is frank and . Mr. Nebnt.t is one of the favor-
humorous as a convetSdtlOnallst ite "profs" m law school. There 
l really enjoyed lntcn·ie" 1ng him are two th111gs · tus students all 
\.Cry much! • agree qn: his wonderful ·'sense of 
f.ly -,Hom~ 
• • •• 
It 's rather Interesting to inter- humor and lhe fact that "he's a 
\'le\\· the Secretary or the Unn·er- hf'a\y cat. alru~ht!" He really 
.s1ty, the Secretary of the Trustee taltes h1.-:- students to heart--en-
Board. a ~·ell-known lawyer. a lawt' courages VI.Sits to his omce and 
profes.wr. and the "Red Raider". Of ten reprimands hie; <:tudent.s for 
not stoppmg in! 'TI1ir-other day. Sounds like 'lt westem . eh? Yep! one of hls students·v;as a b1t c"--The third member or the Trium- .,..,.. 
\'lratt> is really a colorful charac- less crossing the campiis street as 
ter! Nebritt WftS drivmg up the street. 
This caused Mr. Nebritt l9 ~ stop 
His pos1t1on as Secretary of the suddenly whereupon Mr. Nebritt 
Univers1t~ tn\·ol\·es plans for the called out. •·1 don't want , to kill 
Charter Day Exercises. This in- you now. I've got a better way to clu~s an ..i.ngement tor the speak- do It, .. 
er, awards to U1ree out.standing I've~ been mentioning the Big 
graduates. and the dinner, the Three, but I can't neglect the 
programs. and the gut-s~No Nf'ces.o;;ary and Silent Three. Who 
'mall task. this' -...-,l:'Sl.: they? Their secretaries! All 
Then, of course. tt)kre's Com- are charming and efficient. 
mencement exercises :and Bacca- und them to be very helpful. 
laureate. diplomas, dispensing with nk you, nice ladies and thank 
• 
• 
\ 
. . 
• 
•• •• 
.. 
b y AIR 
California 
QI -
Chicago 
- -
Detroit 
-
Miami 
-. 
Jacksonville 
-
San Juan J·-
• -l ! 
' 
.. . 
a nd SAVE 
$88.00 
$24.95 
$21.00 
, 
. $35.00 
r $35.00V ~ 
$55.00 -.... r 
• 
• . C' 
Starting this year~ extJisive 
planning went ~nto tile promotion 
of athletics. T:his ln\'ol\'ed news-. 
paper,, radio ad\.·C'rtising, c;ampus 
posters and enlerta1Il%?lent at the 
1rames. Who does 1t? Mr. Mc-
Clarr1o ! In this department he 
has t~·o \'ery capable young men 
honorary degrees and all other de- you. gentlem en! . · •· 
, tails involved. You can imagine. Well. nice ~ple. so loll#! I · · 
After all. you go to the commence- can't promise when you'll hear 
men ts and baccalaureates 1 from me· again. Frustrated will 
- AIR SERJ.ICE TO "ALL POINTS -
• 
• 
.... 
As Secretary of, the Board of probably be on m e lite white on 
Trustees, he · ts ln charge of the rice next time. I t was nice wrttini 
records, keeping of tbe minutes you peaple. however. • 
and the University seal. Appoint- • Sincerely, 
ment.s and dismissals a.re admlo ts- RGSemarie Tyler. 
. ' 
,-
• 
.... 
• 
-· • 
" -
Contact Oli~·e_r Ne,.'ton. \ -et Dorm No. 2~ Room 131, 
. t 
DUpont 6100 Ext. 482, for tickt'!te and ttMnations. 
l 
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• 
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The Rising Wind Yale· - Smith Students at H. U. 
by CHARLES nGGETl'S 
A visitor to the campus would 
have thought that Friday and 
Monday a few weeks ago, were 
"Mardi Oras" days on the campus. 
The Deltas and th~ AK.A's should 
receive undying appreciation from 
the student body for conducting 
the most extravagant, most color-
ful, and resplendent and most im-
pressive campaign that has been 
se~n here in many years. Con-
gratulations to both organizations. 
Only hard work spurred 9n by 
keen competition coulct have rpade 
your campaigning so great anti the 0 
campus so well aware of ~at was 
going on. It seems to me that 
you have put those who· will par-
ticipate in the coming student 
council elections on a spot. They 
win have to have elaborate cam-
paigning now in order to save 
• face. 
The Yale and Smth stiudents 
returned the recent visit of Hcw-
'ard students las t weekend. It -1s 
believed that. a gala weekend was 
had by all. The activities began 
with the ROTC Ball and ended 
with a patty at the Kappa House 
and 9hapel on Sunday morning. 
We do hope that they had as 
wonderful a time while here as 
we had having them here. Just 
~· show you what a small world 
it is, Howard "Jiggers" Johnson 
dropped in on the party at the 
Kappa. House. Howard is the 
son of Dr. and Mr.s. Johnson of 
Keenan, New Hampshire, which, 
you will remember, is the real life 
family around which the movie 
"Lost Boundaries" was \\'Htten. 
' With the- Smith girls was Anne 
Brown, also a resident of Keenan. 
During the semester vacation 
of other schools, the first week of 
our Spring Quarter, many Howard 
Alumni were seen vi$iting the 
campus and chatting with frit!nds 
over old time.s . A few of them 
were: Rome Banks, who is at home 
in St. Louis; Jack Norman, a. 
senior at 'Harvard; Jam es Terry 
and James Winburn, both fresh-
men at Western Reserve Law 
School in Cleveland, Ohio; Tru 
Hall, grad student at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania; Ernlstine 
Hariston, grad s~udent at Mount 
Holyoke ; Frances Lydia Carter, 
attending Boston University; John 
Jackson. a senior at Yale Uni-
versity; "Buddy'' Ward, a. senior 
at Cornell University ; Lois CUrrY, 
Melvina Brown. Milicent Olphin, 
and Ann Lee. 
known'' organization painting the 
name of their candidate for May 
Queen in pink paint all over the 
'Sun Dial, between . the hours of 
two o'clock and five o'clock in 
the a.m. . . . Charlie Howard 
and the University Debating Team 
returning from a. recent tout with 
.seven out of twelve victories under 
their belt,s . . . F.ddie Aarons, 
1 taking moving pictures of the 
Yale-Smith Exchange activities 
. . . the return of Wilbur Lewis · 
to the Howard Players; Wilbur is 
remembered well for his great 
interpretatioii7' of the Mio role in 
the Player's production of "Win-
terset" in 1946 . . . Shaunelle 
Perry, one of the outstanding 
Howard Players, bas landed a 
small role with ''Two Blind Mice" 
now J?laying the Oayety, and can 
be seen nightly at that Playhouse. 
----<P 
..,. -
. . 
Walton High 
-
.... 
Visits Campus 
While on ·their annua) visit to 
Washington , the Senior Class of 
Walton High School, New. York, 
visited our campus. They were 
welcomed to the campus by Dr. 
~n Locke, who also told them 
some things about the University. 
Po,.inj! for. u nton1ent in front of t~1 t• Shukt•,.pt>uriun l. ibrary durinl( a tour of \\ u"hingt~n i~ 11 ~roup of the 
Yale and Smith ictudent ic 1u·c·~1p11nit'd by tht'ir Hownrd hoicts. The tour wuic on't' of tht• h11.d1li1d1111 ~f u th~ee­
day weekend for five Yalt> men und th rt•t• Sn1ith icirl!C who purtic·ip!'ted in 1f\.- Annunl t•xdu~n~c·. l.('ft \'4, .. rif{ht 
t h ey are: Madam Amiya Chakavarty and ht>r unidentifi ed ~ut>,.,t, Gruc·c·llu Arrn ... 1runi:, Glucly" Wnlktrr, Al 
Cheatam, Aurelia Chaney, Bill Mer<"he.-on , Authurine Tuylor, ~tnt>t Pow~·ll , · 1'hc•rt"•ll Hlu<"k .. tonc', Muriunnu Lu-
bow, Julie \\'loyn, Kt>rn1it ~u11J1, uncl \\ 'ilht>rt l't>tty .-( Plioto by IJogl() ' 
• 
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Any way, and everrway, you measure it 
I -• 
-FIRST ... and Fitiest .•. at Lowest Cost! · 
M easure size, and you'll find Chev-
rolet'ir the longest, heaviest - car in its 
field bar none. ~1casurc s ty/inR and 
beauty, a'."'d you'll find it's the on.J.Y car 
in its field with the world-famous 
Body by Fi!->her . .tvteasure dril·i111:-ease, 
and you'll fi nd that only C hevrolet 
offer.;; you your choice of the finest 
ns-rhif t driving or the fine5t sranaard 
driving- at lowest cost. Measure per-
fonna11ce, ridins:-con1/ort and safety, 
and you'll tind it's the only lo"'-priced 
~~combining the extra-efficient Valve-
in-Head Engine. the cxtra -!'>m ooth 
Knee-Action Gliding Ride, and extra-
dependable Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brake\ 1 
• 
) 
' 
. ... 
• 
And rcmcmher - Chevrolet alone 
pro:-idcs a II J.tiesc and many other 
fine-car adv.f.ntageo;; at the low.est 
prices ana \,\1th such low operrtt 1ng 
• 
, and upkeep co<it\. · .,,, . 
· Com~ in! See C hevrolet · for 1950. 
And "'e knQw you'll agree that. any 
way and every way you measure it, 
it's first and fine.\t at /ow<'\l cost! 
-" 
Introducing Chevrolet's Exclusive Hew 
POW¥-V7~ .-
AUTOMAl1c .. TRANSMISSION• 
\ 
• 
, 
NEW STYLE- STAR BODIES BY FISHER 
.,___ ( in sparkling new color harmonic'>) Now 
more than ever " the mo'>t t'leaulllul ho<l1es 
built" 1n~ide and out c \1. lt1-,1ve to Chev-
relet and h 1gher pnl,. J (.<tr">. • 
NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS • t'l 
(extra-roomy ... c>.tra lu>.uriou\) WiU1 
t---new uphobtery new c1>lo1 s new appoint-
ments - placing Chevrolet f,ir ahead in 
both beau~ and comf<>rt. . 
-- f 
CENTER· PO)NT STEERING 
- Assuring a rcJTI,t·d .. ahlc degree of <,leering 
...__ ea~e . under all driving ctHHhtion~ another 
vital feature fou nd onl}' in Chevrolet a.od 
more expensive cars.. 
CURVED WINDSHIELD 
witb PANORAMIC VISIBILITY 
(in Fisher l n1.,1eel Rodie' J Supplying ex-
tra v1~1on all around the lar c\tra body-
strcngth and durah1ltty c\tra ,,1fc1y pro-· 
tcction for you an<l your lam1ly. 
BIGGEST Of All LOW-PRICED CARS 
Bigge't i'n every way. for Chcvrokt " the 
longeq, hc.1vic ... 1 car in th ltc ld .• ind has 
~-the w1dc .. 1 tread. all of wh1d1 contrihutes 
10 maximum ..,1ah11ity and ~afcty . 
EXTlA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN-
and traditionaUy hringing }'Oil m ort• value 
when you t.rJii.ic; for ( hcvrokt car<, a re 
mo.rt .,.,untt/il !lC"" or U\Cll 
.r 
...OVEO CHTl-SAFE HYDRAU~IC BRAKES 
G1vuig \Wtftcr . .,a fer, '>tra1ght-
hnl !> top" •ind ~· ml><xlying 
new Duhl l iff rivctJe....s 
brake lining' that last · 
up to t Vt' ice a.' long. 
, 
., ..... 
1 
- . 
-
Big things are happening with 
the Howard Players. Bill Bond-
hill tells me that as a. result of 
the dance skit in the Ja.bberwock, 
the players have been engaged to 
do a. television f\lm called the 
"History of the Blues". It will 
trace blues from its inception ': in 
Africa, through New Orleans and 
up to the present day. The Afri-
can scene, incidentally will be 
shot in the Botannical Gardens 
here in D . c. The choreography 
is by Clair Malody and William 
Bondhill; it will be directed by 
.John Hughes, formerly with MOM 
in Hollywood. The company is in 
rehearsal now. Filming will start 
ar(>und May fifteenth. The film 
will be primarily for television 
but if it is highly successfu) , it 
will be shown at movie houses all· 
over the country. There is a pos-
sibility too, that a. permanent 
touring company may be formed . 
Gerry Heywood. Shaunelle Perry, 
Toni Wofford, and Edward Hall, 
to name a few, have nice roles. 
We are wishing the players every 
success in the new venture. Who 
knows, in all seriousness, this may 
eventually lead to Broadway or to 
Hollywood. •' '. . 
. . .· 
SEEN AROUND THE CAMPUS 
.. The delightful and refresh-
ing beauty of the vivacious May 
Queen . . . the Greeks girding 
themselves for the coming Stu-
dent Council elections . . . Joe 
Ollivierre, chairman of the JYale-
Smith Exchange, working dillgent-
ly to mate it succesaful • . • a 
member or members of an ''Un-
'· 
• 
• 
r 
-- . 
.. 
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEAlER 
,, Co.1w1nl1s..,y U.11d utid1r "Aufow1aoWJ11" In your~ clmsilfed telephone direcfOIF 
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l;tlLL TOP. PLATFORM 
L 
• Sy .. tr.m e•t •·an . I. H~turn to the 
• 
2. Thr. • :Atabli1l1ment of a Studf'nt ( Inion on tlu-. Can11>1111. 
3. ln•tollotion of a Univer11it7 \\ idf' Studr.nt Cou111·il. 
4. Rt·~i11ion of tlte Eltttoral PrOC'edUM"4' and l.aw1 of Stud~nl ()ffit'f'rll. 
( . 
·rhe HILLTOP ts the Official Student Publication of Howard Untver-
~tty and is published bl-monthly throughout the school year except 
during vacations by and for undergraduate and graduate students. 
• Office, rooms 14 and 15, Miner Hall. Howard University, Washington 
D c. Telephone DUpant 6100, EX. 211. Subscription by mail $3.00 
r •er school yt·ar National Advertis_lng Representatives National Ad-
vertising Inc .. 420 Madison Ave., New York 17. N. Y . Member of 
Intercollcg\ate Press and A.ssocw.te Collegiate Press. 
TIIE ~J,\ \ ' (.)l jEE~ Fl \~( :Cl 
Thi• Hilltop "'llJIJllll l" 1h1· l"!"i~iou of the· ...,tuclc•11t ( ouuril ~ith TE'· 
" JH'fl to the• :\hr\· t,>111·1·11 l:t1 •c1iu11 and 'H ' applaud tht· dt•ri-.ion made 
hv 1h1· ra1·11l1, Co111n1i111·1· of "111d1·11t ~«t i ' 11 u•-. not to interfere. -ince 
11;, violution ,;f 1111· U11i\t•r-.1 t\ pol ic\· ,or I 1n1lly f'o111111illf'I' polir\. ~a-. 
n111cl1•. T1li1 • ~J.., r, .... ,i,ul .... , I C'OllJltjr.1ti\1• afTttir Tl11· t•l1·1·lion of th~ 
• 1p1t·1·11 ; ... , .111d .. lro1~ld lw. a -.111dt't1f ,10a;r. a11~ "h1•r1· 110 riµht ... of u "'Ill· 
cft•11I 1111\ 1' 1111•11 , i11l.11t·1L 1111 r1 · .. fioutil lw 110 
41
1111t r f1•n·1111• hy 11u•111hc•r .. 
of th1• fa1 ·11ll\ or th r :ul111i111-.tralio11. 
Tiu· p11 .. 1ti1111 1ak1•11 II\ tlic · If Pad of 1.h1· Dt' fHtrl1111 ·11 I of PJl\ ... ic·al 
r1Ji11'11I i1111 fur \\ Olllt'll j .... in oi1r 11pinio11. i11cl1•f1•11 ... i!,l1'. ancf thr C'llll"('. 
..... \\ t' ..,,.,. it. 1 riu.l \1 ht'4.hrr ,;~ 1101 1·1 it1·r iu h,1\1 111·1·11 ntt ·t and \1t· an• 
-.·111 -.fwd 1i11·\ ·111l\1:· 1w111 nwt in "t!ii ... 1·.i..,1· liul rntli1·r it i.., "lu·thrr or 
• • • 
11 01 ,,, .... 1r1111ld llll\ .l' .inajorit\ 11111 :ti 1h i-. in 1:1111io11. "01 \1l11·tlH r both 
fanillv and s t11d1•111 ho1h "l11111ld 111 · fo11 t•tl to .. 11l1111it to tlw ''i ll of a 
.. i11 p. IP iridi' id11al nL de p~t1ln11111. \\'1· tl1111I.. the· latt r t 1-. ·1n1cit"•irahle. 
nrul if" ' ' fia, 1· 11; 1·h1111 ... 1• lii·l\\'1•1•11 -.1wh '-111'1111-.-.11111 a11il 11 ot ha, in/! tht• 
!\la\ r1• ... li\lil. \\I' t'l'll.llllh I h11tl"'I' llu· latt1·1 h1·1 111-.1· \ t • hC'I it'\I' that 
tft •..,pofi .. 111, \I f11 lht•) it 111• l11'1lO\ 1•Jr11I Ill llOI . i"' li,11 ( f'I r "I'. 
\\'1· 1111-.t 111111 tlw -.111cl1·ut . !inti\ 1dll .. ta11d 11111 tP1l. a ... it ha ... ..,tpod 
h11-. f.11. 1111.I 1ef11 .... 1· lo l'llfl ill: latt• i11 ,1 n1.itt1•1 o\l'I "hi1·h tlit·\, and not 
1li1· l11 •,11i of tlw l>1·1•111tn1t·111 111 I'll\ ... il'.tl l'd1wntio11 -. h1111l d lut\(' r.ont rol. 
It j,. \l't\ 1111fo1l111111l1• 1h.1t 1l:i ...... i111a t i1111 ... hnu ld 1•\i"t. b111 it j .. far ht ttt·r 
1hn1 the j..,.c;111• 111• 1111111,g hr tn l11·n1l no\\, th nn th .11 '" hould 1·011 1i11111· t11 
op1·r1111· al 1111· p l1 •.i-.1111· of 0111• intl i' i1 l11,1I. \\ 1· ........ urt• the ~tudt'nl 
fo111ll'il of 0111 1111-.t i11t 1·tl 'llJ'f'Ort. anti \\I' I 111,1 th.11 1111 ont "ill hP 
i11011li11.11t h in•p rl. ...... t•d h~ 1·1not in11ul ,11 c:111111 nh. \\ 1• k1 1011 th at the• 
~1111f1 • 11t hmh , ... 111 l1 i11d 11-.. :11ul \\I' hnp1· that th1·\ '' i 11 '-lll'Jl"ll th1• 1p11·1·n 
t'lt·c·tt•d "' tlu 111 ... 1·h c·-.. ,. i .,
0 
. ... 
! 
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Poet's Corner 
. ' 
THE THOUGH1' O~ YOU 
Your name! 
A sigh- 1--
A dream. 
Where all the golden glory 
or our love, 1 
Pure and innocent, as a dove 
Descending !rom heaven 
And from God., 
Enfolds me. 
The darkness of the world 
Rolls away. 
Beauty meets me 
With a sudden swiftness 
That melts my heart 
And sends my .senses reeling, 
Before I am aware. 
The gilded pictures of the world-
All ancient Persia, 
Egypt with her pyramids. 
The silent sphinx of stone. 
Babylon. her splendor, 
Great pbmpous Ca-esar, 
Helen of Troy. Cleopatra. 
Heroes. Sirens, Wonders a.11. 
Parade be-fore my eyes. 
Yet impress me not. 
Your love and your touch, a.Ione 
Could move mighty mountains 
In my heart. 
And set great oceans roaring 
As if to make mute 
My very soul 
Your Name! 
A s1gh-
- A.-sta:tt -0.f pain-= 
The ache, ttla't drains 
l\.1y life away. 
\Veil 1f it v;ould ! 
F or to die unknown 
To ~·ou, oh death 
Thy sting is sweet. 
- Annabel Hawkins 
New Vet. Benefit 
R egulatio1t .... : ... 
-· .. 
( )11 \lontl I\' tht• -.11ul1·11t both it1 the• ( ol 11 •;.:1· of r tl1t•ral A rh ,11111 "' 
tltt• ~·ll'hnol 111 \J11 ... i1• \\ill \ol1· fot 11w1ulw1 ... of tl11 Stutl1•11t Co1111cil' 
.trul thr ll ill top t•all . \\ 1• hop1· tliat 1°\'1 '!' rnorl' .. 1111h-111 ... than \nted 
in th1· ~Tu) .(,)111•1·11 t•lt·flion ., will purtltipult· in thi ... t•lt•1·t1011 . 
1 That the veteran must initiate 
a cou rse or education or training 
before the tern1inat1on or tour 
yearl'> after the date of discharge 
or by July 25, 1951 . \\'hlchevcr Is 
the later . 
-
• 
The• c·u111litlat1·~ of both part it• .... \It' hc•lit·\ t', nrt' ron11wtrnt. Pro· 
vi ... io1i... b~l\ t• h1·1·11 nwde to tn<llt> it con' 1·11ie11t for n II n1c n1h1.·r~ of thr 
• 
.. 111d1•11t 111111\'' lo volt·. \\~ •• t n1-.t that tlu·y 11 i II tal..1• <1th tl11tu~1· of tla· ... 1• 
. . ,_ . 
.. . . pro' 1;;11111.... • , --
\\'1• lwlit•\ 1• that -.t11d1·ut ~O\'t•rnn1t•n1 · j.., i1nporta111 . eno11~h for "'ll!; 
dt•ub lo tuk1· .in intt•n:--t in \Ol in~. if for nq oth1·r rt ':t '-1H1 hut thr f a cl 
thut it j.., th1• !"t11cl1·nt Council ~hi<·h dt'H·nni1u•.., ho" 1·xtra·<'urrir ular 
o•·ti,itit>-. fo111J ,.. \\i ll lw ~p1•11t. \\ t ' "<' rt' hrarlt·111·1l Ii~ ilu• fart that O\'t'r 
800 .c;t11 d1•111 ... p1nti1·i pa11:1f i1~luv· \hu·ei1 t•lc·ction"'. ~\'t· hopl:. ho\1· 
.,,,.r, that , '1•11 mo11• 11 ii I t11t n nut f<rr 1h1· ~1 ·11 1· ral 1•!1·1·11011.... \\ t' "'llP· 
port tlt1• :"'lt11tll'11I C111111t ii iri it ... 1·fforl" to .1.. t·t·p ! 1111• 1.· lt•rti1111 ~· l<•an , ant.I 
'"' "'""" l11•hi11tl ,\II\ action that nt.n h1.· talt•11 ag ai11 ... 1 111i ... 1k1· oi thr 
" hnllot . , 
. Brin~ \ 'our Stutlt•nl ( :urcl 
" • 
.\ . . 
Hilltop'ics • • • 
I °"' 
.\ 
!.'\mile Think 
SEX AND C~ 
H o\\ n: d Unh·crsily .J'.hould hn,·c 
n co-NllH';\Llonnl coun-e in scx-
olog~\! 'l'hl'> bun•au does not v.ifih 
to ~et into 11,.hc eontrO\'l't'S~ of 
whetht'r or not Ho\\ ard should 
give itl'> st ud11nts a sex education 
They nn; ~oing to get a .sex edu-
cntton. rt•1-turrll11.ss . Dues Howard 
fc(>l that 11 '" h<'r r"sponsib1hty 
to try t~ ht•ly her :-tudents receive 
tht• "n~ht kind" of sex education? 
Uy U1e "right k\nd" 9f sex educa-
t Ion I don't mt'an a hypocritical 
C'Our~e rxpounding the virtues of 
adhering !<> the man,v stupid mor~ 
nnd cusUlo1s of our society that 
c;onccm sex. but I mean the truth 
apout sex-the phenomen'Mi from 
infancy to old age-leaving no-
thing unturned. hidden or un-
developed. If it means p1udish-
ness. hypocru-;y and even so-called 
chastity will no longer De regarded 
as vtrtu"". that will be little 
enouah sac1 lftce. 
• 
... 
\Vherc the clen1ent of &>X ls con-
crmed. there is only one evil . 
namely t~norant.·e : a.nd only one 
rood. namt'ly kno\\ledge Not 
kno~' ing n tlHni.. does not con.c;ti-
tute ignorn.nce. l but ~nO\\ing the 
\\,Ong thing and thinking v.·c kno\\· 
the right does constitute ignorance 
Of course, thiS column does not 
\ \"Wlfl to insult anyone's tntelll-
grn<"e. J"herrfor<'. this article is 
not meant for you up-to-date 
young people \\'hO knO\\ all there 
is about the subject in question . 
\Ve know you arc worldly This 
· article is for the faculty and thEl 
administration who are still bound 
by the proscriptions or a. society 
in v.·hich they lived thirty years 
ago. It ts also meant for those 
few - those aw!u1 few - who are 
naive enouRh to admit that they 
are ignorant of some thmgs. 
The whYs and wherefores of 
heterosexual and homosexual re-
la tionshlps are pressing reasons 
(Continued on Page 5> 
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-i That a course of education or 
t•·aining must be completed by 
July 25, 1956. , 
3 . That a veteran shall pursue 
his course or ed ucation or training 
continuously until completion ex-
cept f or conditions which normally 
\\Quid cau~ interruption by any 
student. i.e . norm a 1 vacation 
periods. 
4 . 'Plat a veteran may change his 
course of education or training 
only ""hile in training and then 
only f or reasons satisfactory to 
the Veterans Administration . 
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THE IJ\IPORTANCE OF BEING everything ls very nice thank 
• you." 
VERY VERY VERY EARNE~T Just then, a rather attractive 
but dissipated girl crawled. across 
the terrain like mustard gas with 
Earnest Smith-Jones was leav- lups and sex aopeal. there were 
ing home for what his wise grand- lavendar bags under here eyes and 
mother referred to as "that ter- her hair was red-in places. 
by \'Villiam Leon Gardner, Jr. 
1,1 
This "Hi Baby! " Sht! drawled at J . 
rible place in Washington." Bop· pington as i! each word frac-
"temble place in Washington" 
was Howard University; his grand- tured a rib, ''What's sh&.lting?" 
mother didn't have any respect " Ain't nuthin' stJ~lilg but the 
tor the place. Hi.s grandmother trees and Hula <i~ncers in Ha-
was · an ignorant old woman who v.a;t ! " s m i 1 e d J . Bor ptngton 
didn't know that Howard Un1ver- Supercool. "Come on uown to my 
sity was the "Citadel of Negro wheel and quench your thirst, 
Education" and that it was ~itu- Baby.'' 
ated. in the "Citadel of Democ- "DOn't mind if I do ''J ." smiled 
racy"; or course one musn't be the girl v.ho sho"'ed a reasonable 
too hard on his grandmother, for !acs imile of life for the first time. 
the unsuspecting stranged who "Whose this Zombie?" asked the 
wandered near Howard University girl, frowning at Earnest. 
might think that he v.·as in the "Don't know Sugah" smiled 'J.' 
''Citadel of Colored Confusion" 1n "My name is Ea . . . " too 
the "Cttadel or the Confederacy" late-..J'. Boppington and the mys-
• 
·. the only capital in the world terious girl whom he was later to 
"ith picturesque slums. Senator learn was Rebba LeCheri slid otI 
1\.1'.cCarthy, and Taxation without together like two cobras doing a 
Representation! Well, to ~et Qn minuet. 
with my tale. Earnest Smith-Jones " I wonder if I'm going to be a 
wa.s leaving home for Howard. and success at Howard," inuttered 
his grandl'llother and parents \\.ere Earnest, half aloud to himself, just 
\\ orried · about him for h e wa , then two fellows in great big, ag-le¥i'n~ with several handicap-:: gres.snc swea ters passed and he 
he was intelligent 1they dldrft caught a few phrases that made 
know that trus would onl:v be an no sense. 
obstacle at Howard '· he \Vas ron- r "Oh! it was a gone pad, blah, 
est. he "''as. !rightful!y p~l\·e, and blah. blah.'' 
worst of all. he didn 't hn\e \ ery 
much or a "'·ardrobe · Of cour:-;e ·:orinks more whiskey than I 
nov.· rve ~ llll' storv a way can and threw up her blah, blah, 
brcause now you know that it's blah," Just then two more students 
going to be a traredy Well 'lookin(; like those wonderful ads 
Enrnest left amid~t the tears o! in E!o>Quire passed and Earnest-. 
·his father and m other and the heard 
prayers of his grandmother 'she "Got to get heavy fOF the man, 
was very religious and she would only hope he comes my way.: 
nt'v<'r h ave understood those subtle "Well. you know I've got , him . 
pa~an s c rm on s delivE:red ll}. C!'!U.S~ I'm ridin' a blah. blah, blah." 
Chrtpel >. Well Earnest was feelmg very 
At the end of a dismal train puzllcd when two intelll~ent look-
ride Earnest arrived in Washing- 1ng fellows an~ a girl passed and 
ton: and, after waiting an hour he coul<t hear them saying, 
for a Negro-driven cab to pick ··1 hope 1 get Into Med School 
him up. arrived at a desert-like this Fall.'' ...,1 
area v.ith a few "old trees. "ome 
"I hope I get into Med SChool 
miserable tufts o~ grass. and a this Fall." ..... 
stran~e mixture of various kinds 
of bastard arcfiitecture. Earnest " I hope I get intQ Med School 
was so naive that he didn't know this Fall·· · 
that he was on the campus of Earnest didn't have· time to re-
Howard University, that the 11rass fleet on the amazing variety of the 
had been 1aken a\\·ay as souvenirs conversation tor the Ave 
by the athletic members of the was no longer soundi~ fr 
undergraduate school. and that tower of the library, b in its 
the trees had been cut down so place a cloc!f was ~ · g thir-
that the dean or Women could teen with an almost pedantic 
check up on "the git ls · with ()ut punctllliousness. It was one P .M. 
stirring from her oftice. Un fortunately Earnest wa.s not 
It wa.c:; not long before Earnest only not a social success he was 
was comfortably insconced in & not an academic success either. He 
large building that had obviously entered the classroom a second 
seend hard times and a succe$slon late and Dr. T. Blabt>ington 
or d oors for rooms. As a matter Mountebang , Ph.D., S.O.B., and 
of fact Earnest thought that he D.D .T. stared at him over his 
had been quartered in the Gym glasses. <For those of you who 
until he was assured that he was a·re wondering, S .0.B. standa for 
living in the pride or Howard's Son of ~o.ston, it 1s an honorary 
campus .Earnest didn't have time degree awarded to people from 
to reftect t~ose first days !or he GeorgiEr'\\ ho are able to lose their 
was tested and told that he was accents. and embr~e the speech 
neurotic and probably wouldn't be- impediments common to those tn-
a u ccess in school, received a post habitants of Back Bay). " I say, 
card from the re~istrar·~ omce Mr. ~m1th-Jones, if you are not 
telling him that he wouldn't be nore punctu~ I shall be forced 
able to register unless he finished to take ·y·au lo tahsk'." 
H1~h School <he had been gradu- "Yes Sir, "muttered EarnJ\ as 
ated 1. ~d a letter from the he lowertXi-_hls eyes \\'ith shame. 
treasus:e~ omee telling him that 'Now that we •re all here, said 
he owed the university $500.00 be- Dr. T ., I should like to describe 
cause hf> had spilled ink on Oen- the fiive-hundred page term peper 
eral Ho,vard's picture during his I shall expect from you thi.s quar-
Junior year. ter.'' Dr T . Blabbington Mounte-
After the ordeals of entrance bank was \\'riling another one of 
were over Earnest started finding his great books. Earnest did not 
out about the social life at ·How- hear h1s professor because he was 
artl . For weeks he was completely lost ln his world of escape, but 
ignored until an upper classma.I), occasionaJly a word or phrase 
named ''J. Boppington Supercool" sllppe<.l into his consciousnes&. He 
came bouncing over to him on the heard : • 
soles or his green, gum-soled "As the ancient Greeks used to 
suedes 1 $21.68--"F'' Street>. say, blah, blah, blah.'' J 
"Hey Cool! What's shakin'?" 
asked J. Bopplngton Superlool be- bl~~-~o not hold with, blah, blah, 
tween pu1Is of a neurotic Camel 
that was dangling from his Ups "I recall a grateful student" 
with an&' froid. 'I think that .... " 
''I'• 
"I beg your pardon?" answered 
Earnest. 
"Oh! Dii' this untutored peaa.-
ant l" moaned J. Bopplngton. "Pick 
up My Man, how is everythtng?" 
"Oh!" blushed Earnest, "Er ah 
"I" 
'fl!' .. 
Suddenly the bell rang and 
Earnest ran from his seat with 
<Continued on Next Page> 
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what J am afraid could only be 
called·iude haste. Of course Ear-
nest was hungry: and he raced to 
his University dinner of pork 
chops or span• ribs. rice or black-
eyed peas, and turnip greens or 
collard greens-there was nothing 
hke a balanced diet. Earnest did 
not have too much time to brood, 
for a beautiful girl across from 
tµm threw him a great big smile 
with a curve on It. 
'Hello there" she smiled. "How 
are you doing?" 
• 
• 
Hilltopics 
' Continued from Page 4 > 
t .. 
why l\ course in sexoloiY should 
be taught. With the homooexual 
fiasco that is now gotng on in 
Washington we should be en-
l~ghtened along these lines. 
Certainly ideas toward mastur-
-· bation, for Instance, should be 
J,, • 
~ 
April 17, 195-0 Page 5 they are more to be abhorred than or bad. The serious thfng, thOUlh. 
......;;. __ ..;._._________ seamed. is the fact that they are happen-
mediately put tA.a sex expert were . The graveit of these misconceP- ·\mg. It is up to us to teach our 
he merely to interview Howard's \ tlons, because of the practical and s tudents to make the most of their 
campus. theoretical danger of its long sex habits in terms of short and 
What is there about sex that range implications. concerns the long range dangers rather than 
makes our educational heads re- sexual climax in the female. ~culate on hQw much more beau-
calcitrant to introduce it to their H9ward's present curriculum ls tiful these habits could be were 
students? Why is a cloak wrapped not sufficient to meet the intel- tr.ey i~eallstlcally <according to 
around it and misconceptions al- lectual demands of her students. our society> carried out. 
lowed to flourish? Is it not true The so-called physical hygiene I realize that inany of DlY con-
that our sexual misconceptions course are courses in Animal Bi- cepts are wrong but I hope some-
lead to misognists or philogynists ology and not Human physio- one will recognize my ignorance 
in men cas well as the equivalent logical needs and con.structlon. for what it is and reall?.e that I 
"Gee! hello!" gulped Earnest, 
but just then another girl just as 
lovely smiled at him and said, 
'Hi," in melting tones. 
different with < accordir~ to Y.Jn-
sey> 9• percent of our l.1ale popu-
lation and 65 percent of our female 
population indulging in ft at one 
tiQle or another. What is v. .rong 
or right with masturbatlcn? 
Should it be or 1s It socially ac-
ceptable? ot more importance, 
does it serve a need? What are 
its helpful effects? What are its 
h~rmful effect.s? These are but 
1n women> besides bringing about Let's fact it Howard. A ma- need information. SO does everr , 
numerous constitutional psycho- Jority <yes I said a majority~ of student at Howard University. ~ '; 
pathlc inferiors? I! our students at sometimes during Studrnt.s, let's trl- to buy ourselves t 
"Hi yourself" said Ernest who 
was gaining more self confidence. 
When dinner was over Earnest 
• began to swagger and walk with 
All one has to do to see the ne- their tenure here> do engage in a better future by asking our uni-
ce.sslty of a coeducatio-1al course sexual relations. The practical vt1s1t;.· to institute a Coeducational 
in sexology is to listen to a "bull- caused by ignorance is much course in sexology. 
session ·• in Cooke Hall. The cru~ worse tllan any stupid Uttle moral 
.. .. that same little bounce J . Bop-
pington Supercool used because 
four beautiful girls had spoken to 
him. I t was not until he left the 
cafeteria that he saw their pic-
tures on tl}e ~ bulletin board and 
realized that they were- running 
for Gridiron queen Well. there's 
a few questions that would be im-
conceptions o r misconceptions code ·they may be breaking. The 
these boys have about women are things that are happening in our 
pathetic and are more to be pitied !'>Oclety today may well be abomin-
than laughed at. Or perhaps able in light of how we judge good VOTE MONDAY 
no great use in tracing Earnest 's 
career at Howard in detail. but he 
learned the s even deadly sins of 
Howard just in time to ward off a 
nervous breakdown and now he's 
almost a success. In case you are 
wondering. I shall list the Seven 
Deadly Sins at Howard Uni\'er-
frsity: _. 
" ,, 1. It 1s a sin of the first magni-
tude to be caught reading. taik'irll' 
about or thinking about a boo!< . 
1 Racing forms and comic boo.cs ·• -
are not included 1 . 
2. It 1s a sin to have a genuine 
interest in a subJect 1 pre-Med 
subjects are n ol included 1. 
3 It is a sin not to hke Scvtch 
•only fools speak of \\ hi .key which 
is a dull substitute drunk by the 
underprivllP~Pci 1 
4. It is a sin to look like a 
college student <the ideal is the 
<;emi -gangster type with the hig 
hats who lean agaiust the columns 
of Douglass Hall hke wisteria> . 
5. It is a sin not t.o love money, 
if you can't nave it, <all of your 
courses and ideals in Hfe should 
be based on futurt> monetarv re-
turn. even if it means selling our 
baby sister's body to the 1'.1ed 
School>. 
6 . It is a s in to speak Engli.c;h 
Ca combination Southern-Holly-
wood-New York dialect is spoken 
here> . The \\·ords and expre~sions 
listed here will see you through : 
Cool.._- completely unmoved by ' 
. anything including earthquakes. 
hydrogen bombs. a cademic failure. 
love. and Fords 
The Man any instructor. 
What's shaking?-How are you' 
Is anything exciting happening? 
cool it--Don't lose control of 
yourself. 
Later or later for you- goodbye 
I'll see you later. / 
S.O.B.-And I don't mean "Son 
of Boston"; this is used with many 
other expressions of this ilk to 
punctuate sentences <used by both 
sexesl. 
<There are others. but propriety 
forbids> 
7. The seventh and most deadly 
Of tall sins at Howard University 
is rthe s in of beiniz earnest or 
natura.J ; ft is necessary to pretend 
in order to become a member of 
the al star cast that 1s always on 
stage here <'J'h1s includes studen ts, 
faculty. an4 .administration- rm 
awfuily sorry. but it Just does>. 
You cant' reld at Howard. 
The last time r saw Earnest he 
had all of the usual achievements 
t0 his credit : he had managed 
by wtjting one thousand simple 
sentences to pass the Junior Com-
prehension, he belonged to a Fra-
ternity, he could hold his liquor 
and when hE> couldn't he was very 
amusing and Just a trifle destruc-
tive, he had a way with women • 
and a great passion for hotels. 
and he had seen his president 
face to face--once, and like Enoch 
he had been translated. If you 
shOUld see Earnest now he wou1d 
bOunce up to you with that little 
walk peculiar to men who have 
been &round and say between 
lusty puffs ~u1 cigarette. "Hey 
Cool, what's• shaktn'? Are you 
heavy for the man?" . '\: 
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,A;,. ·t11lelhj'enee, ·IL S. Air FtJn:e 
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An excell<'n' stud Pnt 11t Middlebury Col-' 
legl', Vc•rnionl. l'.1111 found time to win 
tht> c:ov<•h•d A ll Sports ' l'rophy in his 
sen1or year. I l e graduated in June, 1938. 
. 
His hig plant> edul·ation Wlt'I topr,<:d with 
23 mi'i.'lt<>ns ovt•r t lw far · farn<'d ' \(ump," 
tlv 1ng C-51 transport~. Aftl·r V-.1 Uay, he 
stavPd on in the Far .Ett.-t untiJ Marc h of 
1948-speciaJi1:ing in Air Intelligence. 
• ., 
• He thP...1.1 joinPd a coat"d pap<>r mill firm as 
research and control man. Pearl H c1rbclr 
~hanged a ll tha t. Poul went to M a xw("ll 
-Field to bt>gin Avintion Cadet training. 
• 
Jo •"-
B ack home, after ~C('CP.tiJlg a H.egular Air 
F orce Commis11ion, Captain Buskt>y went 
to Air Tactac:al i;chool, was th(•rt• ra t<•d an 
out.s ta nding s tudent , and won assignment 
to Command and Staff school. 
If you are single,lbetween tho ages of 20 and 26 VJ, 
with at least two years of college, consider the many 
coreer opportunities as o pilot or lnavigator in the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many 
colleges and universities to explain these career 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Amty 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Statioa, or by writing to 
tbe C,Jlief of Stoff, U. S. Air Force, Att: Aviation Cadet 
Branef\ Washington 25, D. C. 
U.S. Al·R FORCE 
• 
An oul!>l:a ncfing <'acfet. 2nd Lt 'Paul 
Buskey waH lwld <>Vt·r lUi a n in:.tr uc tor 
after gn1 d 11:1tion. 1 '1wn lw waR .t!!."'i>(ru·d ai. 
a pilot jn the Ail' ~l 'ra n :.port < 'ommand . 
Today, ( 'n p taio Buskey i.ci un Air Jntdli-
gencf' Officer on !\1 A'l'S H t•acfquart<>rs 
Staff at. Andn·" ·~ Air Font Ba:-t• n<•ar 
V\"ashington, D . C. He lookR,ff>iward to a 
rewarding future in the U. S. Air Force. 
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• Lee Wlits NOrvel 
Top fistic .. Pellow Studmts. It genera.llJ' agtttd that thttr. 
h al been a1 ~air 
abOut lloward '11ie accusauon 
has often bttn ~ f and jmtlr 
w J 7t.hat Howard is lacking m 
rnulne unity and esinnt de Wl ps. 
To C}jC • entrrmg istMeut Henn.rd 
often the ~ldest p~ m the 
.. 
Will Tour Europe 
During Su~mer 
In tius i.! ue. supP<>se- v•e meet 
a ell-mu.scJf'd athlete and a \'ery 
cln-er boxer. a tv;enty-four year 
. cr:d It is rare indttd to 
new tuctent we 
.. 
couraged. whofehear 
and en-
by ot.Mr 
a -old •ucmuu1• \\·ho is v;ell knov:n 
on th• C'ampus and who has JU.St 
recently intreduct·d lumself to the 
amateur boxing nation - Norvel 
tlM"Dt.s and faculty memhrrs.. 11 LN. Ltt, formerly of U1e School 
1$ not unUl • ~ ne-a-Coimr has of Eilgineering. ts now a physical 
been accept.foci into a· clique or f'ducauon maJor with Junior clas-
, 
Grttk l~tter orpnizaUoa that thf' sillcalion and has t v;o more yea.rs 
chill weam oa. And ~en . then. or eligibility on the1 pugilistic . 
1• front. 
there, ls .5f'ldoqP. ~J' dedlNE"DP-r.ooted • • Non·el has been identified \\ ith 
lnterm amo~ &.hr ca0 •1•as com- Ho,·ard Uoi\·enilty boXlilg smce 
.munity ~ · one- anothtt. 1947 •hen "he became runner-up 
-But .. the situa-uou ·1s1:ft cam- for C . I . A . A. champion. A man 
Ir .... _ of J)e'JW\ f'rance and lethal &ts, 
pfetely h~ . nmn_s '° WJlllC: be ent on to become champion 
unttrtng etrorts Of a !"" tnspind 1Jl 1941-4~. 
cheerlt'ad rs and other studftlts. Also in 1948. heavyweight Lee 
Titles 
- ..... --- -
... 
Netmen Lose 
First Match 
.. . 
On last April 22nd H oward Uni-
\ ers1ty'.s "Justice of a concrete 
court'' JOUmied to Drew Univer-
slty to open .the current tennis 
I 
season; however the Alma Mater 
representatives lost their initial 
contest 5-2 to the New Jersla.ns in 
a thr1_~l1ng nip-and-tuck battle. It 
was t~e Bison's ftr:>t bow on the 
outdoor courts In the last five ten-
nis seasons. and with the opening 
ot the current season, the team 
makes its sixth bid tor All-CIAA 
Champ1onshtp. 
Deft ball and racket veterans 
who returned to the B ison "Swat 
Set': to capttivate tennis fans 
·with their court skllls were Perry 
Handy, Irving Jomes, and Rid-
dick Vann. Ute latter two being 
Engineering and Architecture stu -a new 1hmrntt of the ft.re of srboo' P~ himSt'lf indelibly UJ>OD the 
spo1ts annals of Haward Uni\'er- dents, and Handy being a second 
pfrit has ~en umu1nd-rft:all si~ t;.J becomlng the school's ~t ~ ~·ear _Liberal Arts student. Sup-
the reftTIU dunn& UJr peSI m«et- athW:te t.o participate in the In- M plying strong support are newcom-
ball 6USOn ID an eJJmt to matr iemauonai Olympic:> held in Brit-· ers. Big F.d Cherry· Donald 
that slimmer be™ a ragms aln. He n~d as alternate on l\fe~es. K ee Tan, Louis Clifford 
the American boinng team. and Leon Bartz. The team has 
The pr~nt year has favored been paired off for number one 
this Bison bOxer most. Earlier in and two doubles. Handy and 
the )'ear. ~ -.·on the District's Meades being paired together, 
A. A. U. Golden Gloves Champion- and- Joties and Vann being paired 
shlps. then oroceeded to New together. 
have dttid~ to can mr p!a}" ·n 
all-out sincere ftght to matr ""that 
old' Howard Spirit- an act:na!il)'. 
We are rncr.iTa.Unc Lbr H-Club 
and drdic ting 1t to the nwse of 
• trUe WUtJ and brOUlabood. not 
Yortt•s Madl.<;<>n Squart> Garden Coach o( the blue and white 
to battlt- his way lo the Eastern team l-; a former Howard court 
Golden Gloves Championship. On star. ?1.faurlce "Fllp" Jackson . 
only in conJunct.ion - &.:.!lJetic March 29th, Norvel met tbe West- Jackson. now a physical educa-
.. 
endeavor.s. but m an coo- ttn root.ender. Kirby Seals, in tion instructor, at Randall Junior 
cerning Ho a.rd Chicago. Jn the opmion of the High i~ now grooming his cham-
Iarge cro..-d that attended the con- pions to face West Vil"ginla State 
With the ftrmness Of om pur- ~ Seals had not quite reached hehe at Banneker Field on Fri-
pose In m•nd lhr H-Club 1l1D Ltt's class. and Norvel walked off day. May. 5. at 2 :30 P . M 
spearhead it.s program 1nth an 1"th t.hf': NaUooaJ Championship . 
invttatiounl tracft meet at Hos- Earl Suddtith· was to have met 
ard Stadium OD May Gl!L Par- ~- but an attack of inftuenza 
t1ciPants v;iil rep~ tr-ad ~n forced his alternate. Seals. to take 
from HO'lnml. Morgan. ••nmm his plaoe. 
and Dela PO~ t ll e Lee continued dl.splny1ng hi" 
'rack m t. t.her \rtlJ be a ban- p1o. by 9.'.lnn1ng_ the National 
Quet. and da.r e on ~ campus. A A. U. title 111 the national bean-
at hich tin:e The John B . Surr 
. to11·n . Boston. 
Sportsman >hip A\i"&rd Will be pre- As a climax to his nse to a.ma-
sented to a DJ r _H .. ,)Dan ho h h h fl h 
m06t • ttsf"'"tonJr ~~ tilt l(!lT c amp1ons 1p, t e as y 
..... ~ .,.._. ....... Hov.ard student won his final 
charactet15tia o~ manhood. de- Golden Gloves bout in the inter-
corum and schotarship. M1te Uhne·s palnre on Aprit 21 
So, hat do ou say. g•ng? b.y df'fE'at1ne Teemu Kuusela of 
Let's all get tn the ~--•-£'."~ . Finland. The clever Lee battered 
to mstill into the he:ar..s o! aD of hi SOrdic conrender into ~uch 
us a chnn ot S!!l~e m~ndslup, helplessn ~ in the ft~t round 
unity, and .. Iongingness-. Re- that ~t.:tu la did not leave _his 
mem r the dnt :\Y 6U,:-the COine.r for a second ro1md \\ith th'e 
place - HOW ARI) U':\"I\TRSI l'Y. entleman from Virginia. Lee 
,::;ome on OUl--<httr-matr DfC' rQ)l on a TKO. 
frtf!Dds and nslt with o!d oues. During the roming summer 
• 
Trackmen Score 
At Penn Relay 
Howard Universlt3 's Track tP.am 
comprised largely of a group of 
the East's two ll)Ost., outstanding 
Spring meets in the past two 
weeks. The Bisons•had four re-
l~ teams as well as s peciJllists in 
both relays. At Seton JiaU. Joe 
payne won second in the 10~ ylitd 
d~. and Hayes Stamper third lb 
t}le- same event Two men entered 
the broad Jump with Tankark 
J Marshall Getting second place and 
Lawrence Turner gettine fourth 
place. Charles Taylor and Joseph 
Porter took part in the high Jun:u>. 
Taylor was one ot the several 
Jumpers to tie for second place in 
this event. I you d on t Ll01iii tbr reno.r or months, Nor\"el -.·u1 tour Turkey. 
{1.rls sitting nest to J"OQ in the I:aly, and Ireland uh.playing the 
stands, or !tnndfng tw 4ir JOU al . lrinning form that won !or him 
the .dance. sunp!y ..sirt out your the Nauonal A. A. U. and Inter-
-bind. smile nnd. _ ; -u are mtionaIGolden Gloves titles. Dur-
ou doing" 1 m Joe Dlx--Who mtt February and l\.farch, 1951, Lee 
re you'>- - ~- •ID participate m the Pan-Ameri-
'T'he 1 ttermen an-.. · can Games held in Buenos Aires. 
"'+.• re.Jm-e- Argentina. 
nnttd Ho ard S;nn· &.nd e thint . On behalf of you, dear reader, 
"-ou do too But w tm:ie for .-olds has p ed. N is t..hr tune for and fellou· students. this reporter 
. wishes Norvel Lee the best of luck 
action. \Vh t do you sar. g~? in th~ contests and congratu-
Gl~ e us that real -Hmnu-d St>irtt{'. J.ates hJm on h1s present succeStS. 
· Slncettl;r. 'Ibe H<'lub A!~. all. everybody is glad to 
In the relay race Howard was 
third in the spnnt medley but . 
failed to place in the quarter 
mile, mile and Freshman mile. The 
four Bison quartettes performed 
well at Penn, but only the mile 
relay team copped medals. Jim 
Bruce running n beautiful leg . 
helped the cla$s team to get ~ec­
ond place nosing out .,Virginia 
state. Both the sprint medley 
team s and the quarter mile teams 
ran brilliant races but their times 
, kJJf::iw' a champion. ' Continued on Page 7> 
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P .. ~RTICIPATE IN CLASS ACl'IVfl1ES 
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ON CAMPUS OR AT HOME -
You'll Want 
Arrow , 
r Whites 
for Easter 
, 
No matter which suit you wear- an ARROW 
white shirt will set it off right! They're cri!P 
white, impeccably tailored of fine f ahrics and 
come in a variety of good looking. perf ett fittin1 
Arrow collara. 13.65 up 
l 
ARRO w SHJRTS & TIES 
UNDIRWEAlt • HANDKllCHllFI • SPORTS SHIUI 
.. 
. 
., 
.,Authentic Dixieland Ja:1:1 is currrntly being f ea-
tured at Th~ Charle8 Hotf'l every Friday, Saturday, 
and Shnaay E;vening1. • 
If you like Louis Armstrong, Sidney Bechet, 
Bobby Hac1'ett, or ••\"l.'ild Bill" Davidson, you will 
definitely go for this show •. ·11'1 True }tus played 
in a real dixieland atmo1phere. 
I 
l Plan to mt"et....your frif'nds at the HOME OF 
! 
l 
DIXIELAND in Washington -
I 
THE CHARLES HOTEL 
1338 " R" STR EET, N.W. 
CABELL'S CATERING 
113 U St., N.W. DE. 0495 
• 
Home Cooked • 
Meals Served 
' 
• • • '\l' eddings 
Daily 
e Banquets 
• 
• Ten~ t 
Dinner From 
• 
' 
I 4 - 7:30 
• C..ard Parties, 
Etc. 
•• 
except • Cakes of 
All Kinda 
Sun~a:r11 ..!,. 
·-
Holidays 
• ALICE CABELL 
• COMPLETE DINNER FROM SOUP TO DESSERT 
. 
ONLY 11.00 
All Mui. Pereonally Prepared by Mn. C..bell 
"WI V• Do 11-JYe Know Row" 
,.,, .. .....,,.,.,.,,,,,, ................ ,, .... ~ ......... __ ....._,.,_ 
• • 
• 
-/ 
-
-
-
-
-
-
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Mqrp State 
Favorffes In _ 
Quadrangular 
Track Meet 
~ The Morgan State College tract 
and fteld team, fresh from es-
tablishing a new carnival recor(i 
of 3 :31~.8 in w1nhlng the mile 
championship at the Penn Relays, 
will Invade the H oward 'University 
stadJUm on Saturda,y, May 6, as 
top favorites in a quadrangular 
track meet with Howard, Lincoln 
Univ~rsity, and Delaware State 
c ollege. 
MOri ati's outstanding re 1 a y 
combination of Sam I •Beach, 
Boy Tyler, Bill Brown and George 
Rhoden, who out-distanced the 
New York University quartet for 
the mile championship. are ex-
pected to t\4lll in another stellar 
performance at Saturday's con-
test 
Obie Palmer, of Delaware State. 
CIAA shot-put champion, is ex-
pected to put in a 50-feet per- , 
fonnance or better. Howard U. • 
'"is placing its hopes for victory in 
Joe P~e. Hayes S~per, Jim 
Bruce and Tankard Marshall. 
The meef ls open to the public 
and will begin at 12 :30 p.m. 
Trustees . ' 
<Continued from Page 1) 
0 . Milton, of Atlanta, Ga., Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees: 
Or Peter Marshall Murray, of 
New York, N. Y ., and Dr. Chan-
nin& H . Tobias. of ~w York, N. Y . 
Mrs. Juanita Howar<t Thomas. of 
Washington. D. c .. was re-elected 
Alumni Trustee. 
Other Board Actions 
. "The University Trustees voted 
·ot terminate its collective bargain-
ing agreement with the United 
Public w orkers of ~t;rica. Local 
30. covering teaching ar.J. non-
."' teaching employees as of June 30, 
1950," Dr. Nabrit s tated in an in-
terview. He added that the Trus-
tees have instructed officers of 
the Upf•ee:;ity n ot to eq_+cr into 
or n~.tia · an y other Cbllective 
bnrga.inin agreement. with the 
United Public \Vorkers of America, 
Local 30 
"With regard to persons who are 
are UP for consideration for def-
initive reVle\\' and were found not 
to have qualified for-advancement 
in rank or for indefinite tenure 
tjthln the-lime limit prescribed bY. 
University. regulations." Dr. Nabrit 
continued, "!hey are subject to 
discontinuan,fe 6y the Board of 
Trustees in accord with the regu-
ualions." 
11e stated further that the 
Board. following a careful consid-
eration o! all recommendations. 
has appointed each of the 29 per-
sons involved for an additional 
term of one year. beginning July 1. 
1950. leading to automatic expira-
tion on .June 30, 1951. "or to such 
other short term appointment or 
re-appointments as the Board, in 
its pleasure, may d etermine." Dur-
1~ any short term appointment 
the person concerned may make 
application for the review of his 
status . by the Definitive Review 
Com.mitt~ or such an agect as 
the Trustees may have designated 
for review purposes. 
The Definitive Review commit-
tee is a faculty_ grouJj set up by 
the Board of Trustees to review 
qualiftcations of teachers for in-
definite tenure. Professor Her-
man Branson is Chairman of the 
Committee. 
Two Ofticlals Retire s- ... 
The Board of Trustees voted in-
to ref\rement Dean William B. 
West 'Who has ·ser"fed the Univer-
sity as Dean of Men for 28 years. 
and Dr. Franz Rapp, of the Art 
Department, who has served as 
Professor of art at the University 
for 4% years. • 
The Trustees also voted th.at 
the entrance to the court of the 
new women's dormitories be nam-
ed "Harriet Tubman Court., in . 
honor of Haniet Tubman. who 
did heroic work during the days of 
the. Underground Movement prior 
to the Civil War. The north dor-
• • 
• 
\ 
-. 
I 
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Players In 
''The Witch'' 
The Howard Players are pre-
sentmg a Norwegian play bv H . 
V.'iess J enssen, translated by John 
Masefield. The play is under the 
direction of Dr. Ann Cooke, head 
of the Oram~ Department. 
This play was written in the 
16th Century around the battle 
between the Catholicism and the 
Protestantism. At the time that 
this play was written. Luther and 
his followers were very dominant. 
This was a time when witchcraft 
and superstition was very strong. 
Several years ago, a screen ver-
sion was adapted from the play 
··oay of wrath", a Danish mm. 
The play is being given in cor-
poratjon with Fine Arts FesUv&l. 
The set was designed by WUllam 
Bondhill. The cast is heade1 by 
Wilbur Lewis, Harry Baxter. An-
gela Marchena and Lo.xy Loker. 
The Howard Players should in-
deed be proud of th.ls production. 
The acting ls superb. Angelina 
Marchina. Wilbur Lewis and Harry 
Baxter give an excellent portrayal. 
Ed Hall, a freshman. gives a pe_y~ .. _. 
formance that shall lon g be ,,-
m embered . 
Give To The 
Campus Chest 
The Howard University Camp-
pus Che~t Drive ls m oving into 
its second \leek under the chair-
manship of Or. Victor J . Tu1ane 
and Lorenzo Walker. Eight dif-
ferent groups or causes are •J>eing 
solicited for in this one drive. 
They are: The United Negro Col-
lege FUnd. Heart The World Stu-
dent Service Fund. Red Cross. 
Cancer Fund. G A R l.femorial 
Fund. African Students at · How-
ard. and- the National Symphony. 
Pledge cards have been mailed 
to all organizations on the campus 
\'."ho are required U> fill them out 
and return them a.s soon as pos-
sible. with their contribution or 
pledf!e to the follo"·1ng persons: 
Dr. Victor J . Tulane. Room 303', 
Chemistry: ~tr~ Wendell G Mor-
gan. Room i?O. Douglas Hall ; Mr. 
Don 1\1. Vernon. Howard Dental 
Clinic: and Mr. Lorenzo Walker. 
Office. Dean of Student-5. 
In add1,ion to the pledge cards. 
Alpha Phi- Omega Fraternity has 
erected a milk battle booth in 
front or Douglas Hall for th<.' re-
ceipt or miscellaneous .contribu-
tions. Bi-weekly reports are made 
from the office or the Dean of 
Students. 
' 
Track ; 
<Continued from Page 11 
mitory w.11 be named. Phyllis 
·were not quite gor<.l enough to 
Place them. '•lllJ .;hall and Taylor 
competed in '..heir spec1lties but dld 
not place, Thur."-Cfay the Btsons 
competed ln the 0 C A.A.U. and 
Saturda~· they will be hosts to 
!\for~an . Lincoln. and Delaware 
State. 
Wheatley Hall in honor of the 
distinguished Negro poet, and the 
dormitory on Fourth Street will be 
nameQ Bald\lin Hall in bonor of 
Maria L. Baldwin. an ominent 
Negro teacher of Boston, Ma.sS. 
· Members of the Board of Trus-
tees who were preseQt at the meet-
ing llf!ld ·•on Tuesday, April 25th 
v;ere : 
Or. tioward Stone Anderson, Dr. 
Jacob · Billikopf, Miss Pearl Buck, 
Mr. Harry J . Capehart, Mr. George 
W. Crawford. Mr. Faburne E. De-
frantz. Dr. Charles H . Garvin, Dr. 
Richard W. Hale. Jr .. Mr. Earle 
G . Harrison, Dr. Guy B . Johnsnn. 
Dr. Mordecai W . J ohnson, Mr. 
Lorimer O. Milton. Dr. Peter Mar-
shall Murray, .Judge MYles A. 
Paige, Dr. James w . .Parter, Sr .• 
Dr. Floyd W . Reeves. Dr. C. C. 
Spaulding, Mrs. Junita Hoivard 
. n>.omas aod Dr. Channing H . 
Tobias. 
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In Just ONE MINUTE ." .. you can prove 
to yourself PHILIP MORRIS i5 definitely less 
irritating- therefore more eni~yable-than the 
brand you' re now smoking! · r ;- • 
• •• light up a 
PHILIP MORRIS 
nlEN. iust take a puff - DOWJ 
INHAU- and s-1-o-w-1-y let the 
smo ke come through your 
nose. Ealy, isn't it? 
••. light up your · 
present brand 
Do exadly the sa me thing -
DON'T INHALE. Notice that bite, 
that sting? Q uite a difference 
from PH Ill fl MORRIS I 
0 7 
!h~usands and thousands of smokers-who tried this test-report 
to s1g_11ed st~tements that PKILIP Mou1s is definitely less irritating, 
definuely milder than their own brand. ~ . 
See for yoursc:lf what a JifJerence it makes, what a pleas11re it is, 
to smoke Amer1ca•s FINEST Cigarette. Try PHILIP MORRIS today! 
i.' 
• 
, ... 
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 
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--~~...;.~~~~--~--~...;;~ World- Omega Cllolr 
Records AIMlm - • ' _,. ANNOUNCING-~ ••• 
, 
Open 24 Hou~s 
BREAKFAST 
-
LUNCH 
-
DINNER 
Special 35c r S~lal 45c ' petlal 55e 
• 
• 
, . 
. . 
, . . ~tf;f;1· l 'Oll R FRIP.f\'11."i 
DINE 
-
DANCE TELEVISION 
". 
.. 
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., 
.. 
' 
• 
• 
\ ---
A Good Mixer for . 
' I 
Your Spring Wardrobe 
' ' I I 
/ 
Genuine Luxurious 
I 
Hockanum Flannel 
and expensive 
I 
\ · ~abar~e ~u-its 
38.85 ~· 
• 
·\ 
\ . 
For '-<"liool \\ t'a r or '-JIOrt-. \\t'n r. i1·-. llw nHhl 
\t' r-.atil t• .. ... l!Ji t in }our \\ artlrolw. · ' l'h1· c·o,11 hn-. :~ 
(1nt1 h po• kl't-. and ..,t itclu·cl t•tlµt"·· Tiu• . 1ro11 .. rrs 
fHt" 1111· · n t'\\t' '-l Cnliforgia tvlc; \\ i1h c 01hi 1111011 
• 
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--Debaters Win/ 
1 On Tour 
' 
Kappa Siama Dcbatin• Society. 
representtd by two teams. com-
pleted its annual northern tour 
ll."ith a twelve to · th·e rttord last 
\\'ttlt. Dr. O T . SmnllwOOd re-
ported. The Socit"ty en~rt'd a 
l\\'o-mnn team in th<' \Vest Point 
Regional EhmlnaUon Tournament 
at Ten1pl~ Universtty and eudf'd 
\\'ith a rttord of three wins and 
thrt'e lo.{.~es. &hoots beatest by 
Kappa [Sigma • ·"re: ~mple u. 
Han1ptoh. \Ve~l Virainla Institute, 
Yesh\\'a _ 9ollf'af'. CQhnnbia. P-New 
York . University, and Rutgf'r.;. 
Debatt>rs "ho made the trip 
"·ere Jamt's Se'i.ton. Matthews 
Temple. Jan1t~ LI.-.. and Charlt"s 
Howard. .~ 
• \Vln LMcue De~te-
On April :?7th. tht> nnual tri-
angle league debalt' betv.:<'en How-
nrd. Morgan. and Linroln WftS 
held on the Llnroln nnd Howard 
campust>s. Morgan hf'ina unable to 
compete tins year. Howard tlru-
. . . 
1· 'er~ity. reprf'senU'd by J _nn1es 
Se'i.ton .Jlnd Charlt•s HO\\ ard. won 
the de<.·i--ion O\'('r Lllll' Oln's n1•gn-
tiye, team }1erc on the r an1pus. 
but the Hilltop negt\li\'e team that 
tra\"f'lt'd to Lin('oln. represented by 
Eugene Repelea and ~iatthew 
c Continued from Paae 1' 
demands and are insistinc that 
the plane was caught mum. 
photographs over L&tvla. 
2. TRIESTE. The Russians are 
claiming that the U. s .. France 
·and Britain are purposely holding 
up any assignment of a governor 
to Trieste 1n order to continue 
building up their bases in that 
area 
3. CZECHOSLOVAK.IA. T he 
U. , ~- had demanded that the 
, Czech government apologite to 
Katherine Kosmak, American em-
ployee o! th~ United States In-
formation Service in Prague, who 
_ supposedlY had been forced by 
Prague Police to renounce her 
American citizenship and marry a . 
certain Czech. The •·eply from 
Prngue branded the · U.S .I .S . office 
there .... a •spy center 11rra ae-
manded its immediate closing. 
..... \V here all or tbis looks pretty 
bad to most of us. there's at least 
one man who's · optimistic abr it 
n . He'~ Harry Truman. \\'ho l>e-
heve.s that U. S . power and, con-
sequently. U. S. leadership .,,. will 
e,·entually clear up .the. wh~le 
me~. • 
·rr1n,>le lost. A tabulation of the 
total points of each team d 0 ter:. 
1n1nt'Cl the results. 
The Omf'f• Choral 
-gave a concert Sunday, April 23. at. 
Gamet -Patterson Junlo:- High· 
Sc:hool to an apprcciat~ audience 
for the beneftt of the D.C . R~ea­
uon Deoartmt'nl~ nu~ choir will 
Jou1 n'-') to Rutherford. N . ~- on 
Sunday, May '7. to £1\'.e a concen 
there. on May 10th. the choir 
s ings at nl.Mer Teachers College. 
an<\a)il May 13th and 14th it ..m 
gi\'e its anual ··w ords and Music." 
The choir recently made •nal-
bum of records •hich featured 
such campus pen.onalities as Cor-
rine CUrl. Geraldme NetUes. How-
atd Da\lS, and Wilham lbvn""Y-
The Omega Choir sin~q hVIJ es 
that :>Ou ••ill en.Joy th~ records 
as· much a.s they lu.\·e enJO~•ed 
making them. Tht: album W'ill 
contain such fa\·ori~ as -Ghost 
of a Chance". " In My Solitue.e-. 
, ·:The omeca s ·ttti1-an Soni?:''. 
· 'I he Omega Hy'mn": and senral 
other old favontrS. It is be>ped 
thnt the r:ecords •lll be on sale · 
the lat ter p:i.n of M•y. 
...... 
ThP tnem~rs of the chou: .-OU)d 
like to take this opponunity to ·n-
1. 1t c you .to tne annual ··won1s and 
:.:u~i..:··-1t prcm1 ~ to be an en-
ter:a:niug e\'f'Uin . 
' 'I SMOKE CHESTERFIELD AFTER CHESTERFIELD ••• 
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BUT THAT'S OK BECAUSE THEY'RE Ml LDER ••• 
Glamorous singing 
star of 
MOTION PICTURES 
-- . 
l AND BROADWAY 
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